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Mliîo dwell witls Ced, and Ilis great glory sec.
Our dcud ynt live. Tise stoiie-niarked burial groiîud

Contains net thonsi. No tenb can lIolci the initd.
In brighitest realms their golden voices sound

In service higi their poivers ciioiyneit finîli
Grand tiseugis are theirs boyond cartls's slsadoNvy bolind.

0 bring us seon te thin, Lord God, itinst kind

At a mneeting of the studeuîts ou n1ov. 3rd, tbe
subjoincd resolutions, wvbicl feebiy bospeak thoir senti-
nments, wvere unaniniously adopted :

IVk'eîrea, It bath pleased .Alnigblty Qed, ii Ilis wiso
providence, te eall te Iiimself the beloved %vife of oui, estccuncd
p)rofesgsor, Rev. B". Il. Koirstead ; asnd,

Wvherea., WVe have evern kniown ier ais a Clsristiil lady
possessed of the gentie, kidly and symnpthietie nature of a
noble womnaa;

77herefore .Resolved, That ive record as un expression of
our estecim titis trihiste to lier niemonry, knowing th;it eue wh1o
ever took a kindiy intercst is osir welfitrc ; and whose exasnpIe
was ever an inspiration to a biglier life lias passeà to tise Lire
beyond.

Purlher Resoltyd, Thiat we tendfer car licartfelt; synpathy
te tise bereavcd Iiisband aud dasugliter, wvho ive trust car say
wvitIs assurance,

<Se long Thy pewer bath blest us sure it 8etifl
Will lead us on

OVer nîcor and feu, o'er crag and torrent, til),
The xigbt is gene,

Aiudviti thse mer» those aiugel-faces su-dbe
WThiclî we have leved long since, and lest avliile."

iesolved, aiso, Tisat a copy of the.%e resolutions bo for-
warded te tise sorroiving litisband and that thcy be publisbied
iu thse AcaDIA TuI& EM

On beliaif of tie studeuits of Acadtia College,

IV. N. l{urINS,
Il. S. RuEND,
J. B. GAxsLoý,;.

comintt c.

MYTHOLOGICAL 2I!JJiURINGS.

Sydney Sisyphus.

Bill Innemonides.

Dame» and Pbintias, Len)gfellcw's tsvins.

Thse Vi.ing Apollo.

Diasnend-Dust Nick, the Pronsetisean flre-brand.
L. .Reynard Ul.ysses, thse meaningless mental.

OLJVEU CROM~WELL.

Ils who vould hcolp lis fellow mon mnust have a
heart hardencd and not anxious for praise. Frorn the
boginning of timie, those who have takon a prontinent,
place in tise %%,orld's afflairs have been subject to the
slsiftings of popular opinion. 0f truly great mn,
perbaps noue bias been so varieusly judgcd as Oliver
Croinwell. Lot us examine a feiv of the characteristic
events of bis career, and sec how tlsey speak concern-
in- hum.

Tise first of Croinwvell's life wvas quiet. Happy in
bis farnily, lie appeared as a peaceable, Iaw-abiding
citizen, a God-fearing man, 'but little troubled by tise
noisy world about Iimii. But his day was hastening
on, thougli not yct corne. England wvas being pro-
pared as n field for bis actions. Cromwell wvas the
axe, tempered by heaven, laid to, the roots of the "-.,ee
of corruption whicli was fast underm-inir.g the consti-
tution of Old England.

King, Chsarles wvas blind. Nie could not or would
net, see; and so, despite the remionstrance of Parlia-
ment, continued in the suicidai poilicy whieh wvas to,
lose tihe Stuart Line a kin-don, and cost tise king of
England bis life. By atteinpting the forcible seizure
of niembers of the Lower gDouse, hoe deeply insulted
the nation, which rose as one mnan te assort its ancient
dignity. There wvas but one of two things for the
people to do. They had either to allow the great
principles of right te be trampled in the dust, and
thus wrong, not only themscîves, but ail wvho miglit
corne aiter; or te make righiteous the gevernment, by
removing the cause of evil. The latter wrs the only
course conscience would allow theni te take, and civil
'var was the nicans uscd to carry it out. Horrible
agent indeed ! But the only practicable one. Far
botter to lose a limb and save the body,than keep the
limb, and, becauseo f it, perish miserably. Se civil war
was begun, in which Cromwell was te, play a conspie-
uous part, and which, was to £urnish him wvith ahun-
dant work, work for wvhich ho was well fitted.

Oliver Cromiwell was distinctly P. General. That,
ne one oan plausibly deny. Whether comabating
enemies at tie point of the bayonot, or striking at
abuses in thse councils of tise nation, ho conducted bis
plans witlî a masterly hand. is was a practical
mind. Ho. took in at a glance the condition of tbings,
saw what, was needed, and had the courage and
strengyth te bring that te pass. One calmn July oven-
ing, on tIse raeld of Marston Moor, the magnificent
niilitary gcnius of Cromwell blazed forth, attracting
te, itiself the astonished gaze of tise world-a gaze not
te be sithdrawn until ho passed eut of sigit in the
zenith of his power.

But if Cromswell was grcat as a soldier, ho was
terrible as a goneral. For tise nianner in w.hich ho
conchscted bis Irish campaign, hoe bas often beon


